
PARIS 

Optimism in Paris. On the eve of a fourth 

session of expanded peace talks French Foreign Secretary 

Michel Debre sniffing the .. sweet smell of success,) 

..Asserti,eg today that both allied and Communist negotiators 

- have fi,aally entered a stage of true bargai,ei,eg. 

The secret now to successful completion of the 

job - said DeBre - complete -••secrecy on botl, side•. 

The Fre,achmat1 adding that "o,ee shor,ld ,sot worry too 

,nr,ch over the slow progress of ,eegotiatio,es - co,asiderhag 

the great scope of past figlati,ag. " 

e~~ 
As for prese,at fighti,ag i\ a gia,at searci a,ad 

destroy missio,e - today -

Some five thousand allied 

it1 Vietnam's vast A-Slaau Valley. 

troops - attem1>ll•lyi.~ 

i Jii•IJlifi, any threatened TET offensive. 



GOLAN HEIGHTS 

)LctV? -
In the tense Middle East a jet aag;x dog fight 

) \ 

today ov er the Israeli occupied Golan Heights. With a 

French built ,,,._Israeli Mirage - cliallenging a Syrian 

Mig twenty-one. This marking the first aerial dual bet.,ee11 

Syrian and Israeli planes - si11ce that six day war of 

stxty-seve,a. 

The I a how a,cd why of it all - still ,,. tlor,bt. 

As to the outcome though - ,ao questions. Both sides 

agreeing - tlae Israeli won. With the Syria,a pilot -

parachutheg to safety. 



UNITED NATIONS FOLLOW GOLAN HEIGHTS ----------------------------------- ---

At the same time - word of a "serious" situation 

along the Suez Caual cease fire line. This according 

to a report filed today - with the United Nations 

headqr,arters in New York. A ret,ort from General Odd 

Bull - the U N 's ch ie f tr u c e o b s er v er in t I, e Near Ea s t ; 

warning that continuous s ltirmishes lietween Israeli 

and Egyptian forces - threaten to lead 0J1ce more to 

full-scale combat. 



§_fO_R/1 

New York again. The big clean-up continues. 

Thoi,gh not as fast as many would like. 

One of the latest voices raised in protest - that 

of U N Under Secretary Ralph Bunche; who fired off a 

telegram to the Mayor - complaining that he had been 

snowbound at his Queens lome since Sunday. "This is 

a sllameful performance" said Ralph Bunclre. Adding: 

"I might as well be livi,sg in the Alps." But .,. are told 

tlai• is the record storm of the cent•ry - and ,..., do you 

cope witla anything like that? 



About a dozen. US lawmakers - curre,atly 

attending a parliamentary exchange conference in Tokyo; 

from whence iue hear today that Senator Scott of 

Pennsylvania - has earned a reputation as quite a whit. 

The proof, we are fold - in a sample of Scott humor -

• reported as follows: "There was this frie,ad of mi,ae" 

- so the story goes - "there was this friend of mi11e -

who took a h ypode rm ic ,aee dl e to the circus. A,. d every 

•a-time a bear would pass he'd give it a sltot. W1'e11 

someone asked him why - he replied: Do,a 't yo• t,eo.,, 

there is safety - in num-be-ars?" 

Great s c o t, "'o ,,id yo., say ( N a r rl N P o r., is it 

just as "groa,eer.?" 



NEW_YORK 

Here's one - speciall y appropos of Li11coln's 

birthday - if not the reason. Lincoln scholar Goddard 

Lieberson recalling today - that "Dixie" toas one of 

Abraham' Lincoln's favorite songs. Lieberson fMrther 

reporting that composer Dan Emmett - who wrote the 

tune - was actually a northern minstrel - a man wl,o 

later became "deeply a,anoyed'' we are told wlren "Dixie" 

became the anthem of the Co,tfeaerate States. • Be that 

as it may - Lincoln never lost his liki,ag for the piece. 

Indeed, he surprised some and probably sltoclled otlters -

• g says Liebersort - by aslli,rg a Washi,agto,a bartd to 

ploy "Dixie" slaortly ... after tlae ertd of tl,e war. Horteat 

Abe said to laave told rtortllerrters artd soutlaerrters alil,e 

- "it's oMr tune now . " ----



VATICAN 

At the Vatican in Rome - 0 ope Paul attempts 

lo plr,g up a theological loop-hole. The Pontiff today 

reaffirming church - policy to the effect Ill.at ma,e ca,e,eot 

go against his consci.,nce. Adding, however, tltat 

Catholics must ~eek to bend their conscie,eces = to co,ef,rm 

to church !flflf16· Tlae conscience needs to be i,rstrucled -

said he1 lest it be "'guiltily erroneous." 

Though the 0 ope didn't say so - tltis is an 

apparent attempt to firm•uf> ltis ba11 o,e birtl, co,etrol. 

As such - over-ridiflg tl,,e sta11d of a 11umber of cl111rclt 

bislto#Js. Those NJho had lteld previously tltat married 

Catholics co11ld practice artificial birtlt co,rtrol - as lo11g 

as they decided to do so "i11 good co11scie11ce." 



CHICAGO 

Chicago - Dr. Philip White of the American 

Medical Association chief ; •+ speaker at a symposium 

on nutrition and food technology. Reporting that the 

average American - by age seventy- has probably co,asumed 

about hoe,aty four hundred chicke,as - some tltree l,u,adred 

pigs, more titan. two hu,adred lambs - abo•t a llr,,adred 

a,id fifty llead of cattle - also, some fifty acres of 

fruits, and vegetables -- plr,s a,aotlaer hoe,aty six acres 

of grain - not to me11lto,e some seve,a tltowsa,ad gallofls 

of water. 

Pr,t ii all togetller - a,ad tis e,ao11gll to t11r,a 

your stomach - says Dr. Wllite. 

it probably has -- ma11y-. tt•es. 

Iii,. 
A ddir,g, .,,.. t 's "'ore, 

A 



BUDAPEST 

This ne x t - fJerhafJs be t d cribed as an 

exercise in futility. The go vernmenl of Hungary announc inJ 

plans today - to open an. official marriage bureau in the 

city of Budapest. Purpose: To try and find suitable 

mates for the Hungarian capital's tK10 hundred and fifty 

tlrousand single women which K1ould seem to be - a,a 

almost imt,os sible task since the city has o,aly about .. 

seventy thousand eligible bachelors - or about four 

Zsa Zsa's for every Zoltan, and four into one - Warre,s -

it just doesn't go - not even in Hungary. 



(J:;f-.._ meeting of t he World Meteorological 

organi~ation - i,a session today at Washingto~ Dr. 

Oliver Aslafotld of the Global Atmosplieric ■ Researcl, 

progra ,n~ discussing the ,aeed for expa,aded world-•ide 

weather• observallo11. ,1frf._~l,at eve11 .,111, tl,e 

preae,at limited ,aetwork - the world gets back abo•t 

twe,aty billio,a ,,. weatlaer services -- for every blllio,a 

i,aveated. 

so ofte,a 

So wlay tlae,a are •eatlaer forecasts - ••~ 

111ortl, abo111 t•o ce11t•? Ah, tl,a~:':'S•~ 


